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RELfAY TEAM TO COMPETE AT
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

The following men will compose the
relay team to go to New York on Feb.
25th at the Millrose Athletie associa-
tion games in Madison Square Garden.
Bawden, Rollins, Spitz and Scott. The
relay team will compete against Yale,
University of Pennsylvania, Dart.
mouth and Princeton in the intercol-
legiate mile. Each man to run 440
yards.

Wiln NAlRe TurneTnul9

Tickets for the second Dormitory
dance of -the series, which is to be
held Friday, February 28, will be on
sale at the Co-operative society and
at Walker Memorial beginning this
Thursday.

INSTITUTE PUGILISTS TO BE
AWARDED CUPS BY

BOSTON BROKER

Mr. Boutillier and the Donor -to be the
Judges in Heavy, Light and. Middle-
weight Contests.

11I1U llRlVILd I 1ILU !dIUVV * Tllree cups are to be awarded to the
_ ~~boxing team, for the light-wveight, mid-

_ ~~~~dle-wreialit and heavy-weight classes by
Changes in Manuscript Make --Nr. Jaines F~itzpatrick a. broker at 60

New Title Imperative-Re- State Street-, Boston. 'Hr. Fitzpatrick
is a. Harvard man and has always been

hearsals for Cast and Cho- interested in the manly art of self de-
rus Begin his Wheekfense. He belie-ves that there is -noth-

inc, better for the young man than box-
.. ~~~~Ing and lie is also a, keen follower of

Tlle Techl Showe is now without a pllysical tl aining and sport. To this
taname. Slilght. changes in the manu- end ihe has selected some cups which
selipt of the shlow have caused consd- |lhe b~elieves w ill inspire more men to

erale isareelon ovr te peseti take up boxing. Mir. Boutillier, the di-
.t l rector of the boxing work. is personally

alne `'Nowv Yol Stop!" The mealage-I acqutainted -with M Ir. Fitzpatrick and it
Inent wsishles to announce that any is (expected that they will decide on the

-nla~pp title -%vill be gratefulllv received fortunate recipiants of the trophies.
. . L~~~~~~~r. Fitzpatrick will be glad to meet anyat the ShowY office and wi-ll be Eiven f ellow~s *hlo are interestedl enougyh to

dule consideration. A large number of eall at his office, and he hopes that a
candidates appeared last MNonday af- -ood mlanvr fellowvs wh]o have held back
ternoon01 at. the poster competition meet- |IlI) ten (late for varions reasons wvill come
in- but on account of the difficulty of o net for the whork.
seleethicl a s~uitable namne foi- the ShoweMCAIA NIER

it \vas decided to postpone further ac- POS'TPON03E TUJESDAY'S TRIP
Itivity- along this line, altlhougll diree-
tion,-' and suggrestionls Caere givren. in !Aan teAtcaia niern~~~^ ~~i Societal has had to change the plansorder that the nien might wvork llp their I for the trpt h alhm Nac

ideas at somue fuature date. The next Factory. On Monday the manager of
ineethi-g of these snen whill be announced | the factory notified the society that it
SPOIL eithier b1' a notice oll the bulletin Iwould be impossible t~o accommodate
bloard or bv ain annoulncenemet in T1EE any *isitors on Tnesday and that the
TECH, andl the nianagement, desires to, trips scheduled for that day 'would

|unve anvone wvlo has the slightest tabl! have to be postponed until Friday. Feb.
Ient alo];g these lines to b~e oll hand at |21st. The reason given for the change
!the next ineeting. iwas that the guides who are to show
IAnother imnportallt thing which the't the visitors around the plant were in

| lleo-Q i< favor.

S 1,Biddell '22 started off a dash
in the relay and managed to hand E. (J.
Fish '22 a lead of about a foot and a
half on his opponent. Fish experienced
a little difficulty at the turns because
of his lack of weight and Captain Max
Untersee '19 dove into the water on
even terms with Lamdin of the Navy'.
By getting away quickly at the turns,
Capta~in Untersee managed to hand a.
MT. Scranton '21 a, lead of about a foot
and a half. Although pitted against
the Nat y captain, Scranton held his
owvn and crossed the line at I minute,
20 4-5 seconds, 23 seconds faster than
the rela-y time at Brown.

In the 40-yd. dash, C. W. Scranton
aanmanaged to barely nose out

Captain Goggins of the Navy in the-
fast time of 20 A-5 see. Biddell ha(I
little trouble in taki-ng the third event,
the 40-yd. back strok~e. Thomas
O'Dalev '22 continued Technology'sz
g(ood st-ork by winning the plunge wvith
a distance of 60 ft. in 40 see. Althlough.
tw^o others also dose the length of the
pool, ()'Daley's time, was best and h%
,vas awarded first.. Galla-her of the
N-avy furnished a, surprise l)yF taking

(Continued on page 4)
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A picture of the 'Varsity and
Freshman Swimcning teams will be
taken at the Boston Young Men's
Christian Association tank today at
5.15. All men on both teams should
be sure to report promptly.

! heads of the s;iiow w~ish to call to every
!olles- attention is that from nowv on allI
Inotices conleernintr the cast anld chorus|
|ande other dep~artmenlts of the Sllow wil
1 lee foumid onl tlle bm-lsar's bulletisI board
!in tlte main lobb)X- tlle board at the en-
tranee to tlle teami laboratorlr in Build-

|imy< 1, andl on the board oif' tlle base-
I1me~nt floor of Btfldhlig 2. Dtirhilg the
i lext w~eel tllere will bje rellearsals for
!tlhe cast on Tuesdav mid Thlursdav in
!tlle North dinhil lall of tlle W.~aker
froln 5) to 6;. Ozn' Wedles-dav and Fri-

d eav also. tilere iNxill be rehiearsals for
Ih eliecorus, inl the samle place and at the
Isame timne.

l Washington. He also stated that the
Icompany wvas rnaking every effort to
Ima];e the trips as interesting and pro-
fitable as possible. The Technology
men avill be shlown things that are sel-
dom seen by visitor;,, and the trips are
a rare opport~unity.

The poster opposite the Bursar's
office has been rearrantged so that men
may sign up for the trips wh~ich take
place on Friday,..

ELECTRICALS WILL HOLD THEIR
THIRI) TRIP OF SEASON TODAY

Visit to Americail Telephone Company's
Milk Street Station E---ected to Be
of Much Interest.-Bi-Weekly Smok-
ers Planned.

Thle offieor- of tlhc Techulolog~y B3ranch
of tllw Aiillerwlai Iii-titalte of Electrical
],llmiiweers wllh to state tllat thev are
prep~arhigl for :1 veryt attractiv-e prog~ram
of 'pekor .1;l or tlle bi-we ek~ly smokers
wh]ichl itll( to takle pulace in the llear fu.-
ture.. Th'le seToud seledulled trip of till
soc ie ty plo\ ed to b- of mluclh illterest
al11(i valtw^ to tllose p~articipathigt, tllat

offortl's an,'t beitio-( Iinsie to proectre an
t'll0ill('(cr Of' the Boston E~dison conilpaiil,

( x t17atlr-we ljtipol awlll ex;plaill ill detail
whalit wX;1> .veti bv! tit(e studleifts at the

EIXlat1i1oi psollI(\ /r hlouse. This talh
w \ill vt]. 1 1, 111ti y of~as-(t tilt( aplparellf

llv-tcic' whlielh pf]azed thle visitors re
pleo;tet ll!. ;mdlr whlich dlue to laelk of fini
could< iiot lbe satisf'aetorily- ek;plainled bi!
17Ille l> ](l)tt9 a numbiller of il
tere.>lill'- alldl elili(1litellilitT statistic
IN-ill be( 4 iven. t'or the appIaratus seell oX 
tt~e, til iN, +\ s ill ( vc r wvay novel. Aln
nllollil@(l e01t of tile exact' date of tli
);ll't i Il11ar evt'llt \v-ill be plosted Ol ontl

1;1'till boord'(I :111( in TH1C TE:CH a
sof,] Jt lossiblel.

'!1i<tlirdl re-undar outsidle trip) of tht
w~ ,!-ill talk(e place oil the t eiity

4 ] , *, slbrtllla- 1)s " e onsk01-4 fill
jjljlllte~d. Thlis (Excllsioll is to be stago(

*;tt Mt\ilki S~treet S~tatioil of the Am
I'V i,111 'I'eleplhoile Comnpanly in Bost\ll

r, 1; )een1 founld lweeessarv to liml-it fth
Ill111l1);'r ot tho.4e gohigl t o a total o

V. ,*\:, s llearnelvl tilis numiber o
+ j~rtllreltl is to he foundl onl tle b~ul
letill boardl thlose, whlo desire to -o bn

(Continued on Pa-e 3)

RIFLE RANGE OPEN
TO LARGE CLIENTELE

Last Ilonday af ternoon Bursar Ford.
turnledl over thoe Rifle Rancre in the base-
mnelt of W\al'ker M\emorial to the Rifle'
C~l-,1h fol. tlj(ir exc'ji.iv-e use and a large
11111111)c . of thle s-tudlelts availed thleii-
seh-es of tllis opl lortunlity for indoor
rifle paritetice. Froin fthe ;how-ing rnade
thlere i-- zi lot of g)ood laterial available,
for a sm-eeessfull leam this season. Anv
member of the club w]10 iS llOt a, Coi-
le-vX pnidulate, is eligible for the team
aud~ <(l.tc member of the team will shoot
20n-,Iiots wvitl 4 sighting shots. Beg~in-
nin,- Alareli , the~re wvill b~e a inleet every
Avteek andc tli(, Standing of the clulb itl
tlhe '-\ational Rifle Association vill bew
pubilishled in TFIE TECHI. The range lb
01'("'1 e'erV (1avs from 4.00 to 5.45 P. 'AL

id1t aI r'ail;'_ otheer wvill be in chargfe to
11olps tlhe n1W(R\ illn.

WHEE2E ARE THE SOPHOMORES?

TUast Fridlav evening t~here was a
meetingf of the candidates for the
Sophlomore crew ,at whiclh tlventy men
ivere present. I. D. Jakobson '21, was
Ielected temporary captain -until suech
time ns the ereas- can get on the river,
and is, in a better p~osition to choose a
permanent captain.

Tfie manao-erent of the crewv is dis-
appointed in t~he sl!owving miade by thel
Sopllomore ~. Whereas over one hulndred,
men have rolported reglllarly for fresh-
Tnan crewv, scarcely twventzy Sophomores
haive pnult in their appearance.

It is probalble tllat tlle interclass creiv
race wvill be counted as a scoring event
on Field DayF this; year. For this -rea-
son, the manaaenient wvishes to warn.I
thes Sopthomores that thley will be
oblioedl to halve more eandidates ollt if
they expect to compete with the fresh-
nHim crewr at, this time.

Practice for Sophomores is held on
M~onday, WAednesday, and Friday at 5
o'clock in the crew room next to the
traqcl, house.

'DTTT T V'TET
I ~~BULLETINM

ThL~e W~ar Departmellt wXants, to k;now
|at ollee wvlat members of the R. O. '1.
C (. desire to attend Student Camplls nexst

Iul1le.It is regretted that at p~res-
en1t nlo verv dlefinite inftormlationl van be
'viven as to thlese camps so far as 1Uova-
tion and date are eoncerledl.

Tlle camlps for tilis part of th? eoun1-
trv wvill prob~ably be hekl at llatts-
btilrg for six; veekl.>, and~ in. tlle early
pa<rt of' tile uller

IAlen attending tllese eamps w\ill be
paidl transportationl froill thleir collv(t=e 
o~r llone, aeeording to date of be;,inninl 
of eanl1), allld at. tile end1( of c<aXll. tranll-I
Ilortationl tz tlleir 11omes. Tlhe i il e
eeive free subsistelsce alnd all e);tr lt 1-

low^ankee for clothinag usedl durinor tlle
camap.

[llformautioll i:, askecl to en^able tl-
Departnilent to (letellnine whlethler 
ilold camnps alad what prepara.ions; to

| mak~e. Alen wvho desire to attend sulel
camp~ls will hav-e to .^ign up for saline nt

Hice -Militalry Departmnent Offtive nt o zi e
Anlvolle si^nin" lvwho will findl thle da~t
nallvll anilounced~ sucil tilat trialea-cllnoft
attelid l-,ithout illterference wit], selool

^-orE; ean later prob~ably be ex>cits-ed, Imlt
wv1ile it is earnestly desiredl thlat siicl I
menl who wvant to go to these eanipl>
should so signlifxy thleir ilttentioll, aci(l
shouldl not si-n unless tlley readily wanllt
Ito ro, and will not eh1aiwf? tlleir 1llillt
I lliless it is absolutely necessary to (lo
>#O. Tlwe lists wvill close Satulrda~y, F*eb.
22nd.

Edwvin T. Cole,
Colonel, U. A. .Army, Rct.
Professor of 'N'ilitary. Scievnee
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Naval Uinit Dance Proves Big
success-Sailor Suit Is Mainly
Conspicuous For Its Absence.
ProfeSsors and Their Wives
Are Hosts of The Occasion

Tlle dlance (rivenl last Saturday night
in \A-alkecr m~emlorial ostensibly for the
men of the naval unit of the Institute.
but in reality for any olle who chose to
colle. was laroughlt to a suecessful con-
cillsion at about 11.45. M~any couples
would halve liked to Ilave danced longer
to tile caltchy- synlcopation'of the Bruns-
wrick; oreheic>ra 13ut tlle Camb~ridge city
ordinance Illrohibits dancing on Sunday
sn the( fesztivity llad to be dravn to a,
close before mlidnlight. The dance waVsI
willolly illformal alld althoulgh its na-
turc ;vokld have led one to suspect that
ther(+ w-ould bze niany naval -uniforms in
evidence, nevertheless suprisingly fewv
w:ere ;(e(n on the floor. manv of the fel-
lowvs llas-ino shed their uniforms for the
mnore convl^entional citizells' clothes One

of the) reasons this was done was be-
caiwze it wvas learned tllat several naval
officers ii-ere going to be present and al-
thouglh tlle gobs said that they felt
sjuffieicently eqluipp)ed to cope %-ith aily-
one in eil Nilians or in the na vy blue,
still thley would be out of the runni-no
wrhen. it etime to out-shining a naval of-
ficer. if they also wvere in uniform and
niiist shlNO tlle respect that the cold
strl ie (l?1n1ands.

F17ewn tlle most thirsty were satisfied|
ibv the refreshments Nxhich the Walkver

dinin,,, service afforded. Professor and
Ar.Lipkza along wvith Professor and

).Irs. lPewev ncted as hosts and hostess-
es at the dlance and a large measllre of
thankls i-, due to them that the affair
terminated so sulccessfullyr. Presidenlt
.11aclaulrinl and hlis wife were also ex-
peette(l. bult at tlle last niolnent informled
the niinallgenent that it wlould be imi-
possible for them- to come. Ovrer onie
hunlrel(l turlled out to shlale the light
fantastic toe and the manacler. ~r.
.Iicliau's '20 is extremely gratified nt
the success of tlle venture.

WRESTLERS LOSE IN STIFF
MEET WITH HARVARD MEN,

T lic w^restlim- teant wvent dowvn toI
defeat )(,forp Harvard in the Randlolph 
lHall owninasium at Harvard last Sat- 
ur(lav afternoon byv tlle score of 12 to 7.

Ato-11lllll tile m1ent fromn Technlologyr
lvere l)waten ill tllree b~outs ollt of five,
thlis i. by no means an indication that
thlev wvore olltclassed, for in all tlle
thlre ')outs that H-arvard Avon, tllc de-

ciis(,ll was garined onlyl after thle most
sPir11cl TLind of mat wvork; in the fulll
lengrl. o3f thule, tlle only- fall of tlle

"lei ~ile Cored when ;Jaec l oo
'20 (4 Teehnology threw C. P. Anderson,
of 'Mm-lard in the 158-1b. bsout .

A- Net, tllis year's tearn is not uT)
to t'i0 usllal st~andard of tlle £ast,

lvhol dl :olbt, is due mlosth- to tle'
ulls-Illed( wvar atinos ~here, but ]NIanag~er
J. C'. Devette '20 sa s thlat if the men
°f ' llnolo610"gy ish their wlrestlingC
t Car, Ito regain its former supreme po-
siti,: . amtong tlle college teams of the

coll ,tlle-v lvill have to support it
boiter tllan they blave up to tlle present

til yl! attellding tlle meets and let-
till, ml, lell knowv tlle-, are backiin-
tllto Jin with a cheer At tle Elar'-
\ l I *cot Satlrdlav this sllpport wvas

]l la~)lack~ingr. In this respect to
t ' this condition it is runlored

t11:0 ,l lere is to be dancing iii connection
vi(~t!in ionic lets in the fuature,.

l stilniniark of the Harvard meet 
fol0 , ;

(OI," himlldredl twventy-five-poundt class
-1~ P ]-Alet 5 Harvard, derealted A. Ad-
(li(l.. TtehnologyU in ;a 9-minute bout.

( lle hunldred thirty-five-pounld class
Gf.(ordon, Techinologry. defeated Is-
eli Harvardl in a 9-minute bout.
(1 hundr~led forty-five-pound class-

Capt. AlaeDonnlell, H~arvard, defeated R.
L. -11(wles, Technology in a 9-minute
boilf 

()];i hutndiledl fifty-pighlt-pound class-
IN' C. WAood, Teclhnology, threw C. CP.
Aitjl..,0-1, Hoqiarvardl. Time: 7 minlltes.

()lle hulndred seventy-fve-pound class

-E'- V. Parsonnet, Harvard, dlefeated
Cal'Pt. E. W. Freeman, Technololgy in

a1 9-minute bout.

'INTTHE ANNAPOLIS TANK
BYEASY SCORE OFj3-20

Alfls lpnilen Takte First 01I11y ill 920 Y~ardl-Captain
'Untersee, Strokes to V~ictory ill HEotly Conltested

Relay Race-Biddell TwoTime Winner

PROBABLY HARDEST MEET OF SEASON
Technoloo- 's swimming team displayed it's superiority over~~~.

Tel lg y' sa migta dslydi' sproiyoe
the U. S. '_Naval Academv and incidentlv broke the tic which re-
stilted last vear bvr carrying off. honors, 33-20, at Annrapolis, Sat--
tirday. T]he individual events wvere veery- close, the outcome being
ill dotibrt illtil the last. Howev'er, once' started in the relay there
auras no doubt tlaat the final outcome of the meet voul1d bre in Tech-

RUNNERS RATE HISH
Four Track Men Place In East

East Armory Meet

The first oppbrtulity - to - judged th-e-

calibre of Teehnology's track team avas-
offered last Saturday ev ening in the
Service Meet held at, the East Armory.
Rollins '20, Junaod '21, Bawrden '21, aid
Purcell' 22 placed in the meet in events
which lvere all hlard.

Rollins wvon both the service and the
open 60 yd. dash. I'inning ',in the first
bleat from Freneh, the University oif
Mraine sprlinte>r wblo equlalled the worlds~
reeordl in this event last ylear, he re-
p)eated this perforllanlee ill the final
heat, crossing the tape ill 7 seconds
flat. TIn the open handicap dash, vith
a handicap of 1 yard he again -won his
litoat. pllaed~ second in the sen-iifinals5
and wNon. the finals in 7 1-3 seconds.

Junlod n~laced secondi inl his hear in
the service dash, and took third in the,
finals against Rolling, Fnd French. Inr
the open event he tools second i ll oth
his,- heat and in the semi-finals.

Purcell is; credited -with running anl
especiall- clew er r ace in the mile runr
in which~ he tool; third place. Thro-ugh-
out the race he conserved his strength
and crep~t upl oll his opponents g~radual-
IRy until lie finished in third place.

Bawvden competed in the feature race
of the eveninag. the "Curlley 1000." Al-
thmiglh Iiis time wvas not ulp to his form-
er timie, it Taoi nevertheless a haTd
race. Bairden tooks the lead at the staxrt
and -was not nmassed until two laps f rom
tile elld, wvlenl Caldwrell showed his fam-
011S 'Jump" ' sass-ily 13awden, wvho took
second pla ce.

itINTER-DORM BOWLING
CONTINUES TO HOLD INTEREST

|The inter-dorm bowtling league vWhiclz
began its; career last week is -well unl-
der way, and is attracting much inter-
est and enthusiasm anmong, men living
at the dormitories. Some chancres ha've
been made in the varsity teams, the
'bowlers for this -week begin as follows:

Atkinson-Mason, Cap~t., C. A. Breed,
J. B. 3Morton, V. S. Phanecuf.

N~iclholsTLevin, Captainl, W. W. Bar-

(Continued oil pageo 4)

CALENDAR

Friday, February 21
4.00 I\5restlers; meet Springfield Y. M.

C. A. team in Walker Memorial.
6.30 Latin-Amnerican club dinner .in

Walker Memorial.
Mechanical Engineers' trip to

Waltham.
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mlust agree to takie tlle t5-o Years V -

and the c~anips requliredl, aildlthetler fi
are cntitled to uniforml ali11, Com1e<,'Uta. 
tiOll of rations, the pre,,eut r .t b a 
betwteen fortyt anld ifity eli 13(r fii

N-otwvitlistand~illg tlle lacl; tj liase 

ent timle of positive dletail,, it i, ,,,res -
sary o origalnize thlese coiii,,, ,t>Mil 
further (lelay, and tlle mill Ivill b
sianedl to suc]I \ork; as is(tlldbet -i
for filling inl tle tinile ulltil tjleltters are-
settled. If tlley do nlot 1'etister 101r. -
it wvill be too late for mel]ill aiRn 
Jullior class to start ill itex' -, r ii 
]OSillg this terni.- If tley fet if' in 1rv
and sign provisionazl aglti l'ltsr tlley

vill be released froml all o)ligation'i
whsen dietails are announled1 -if thlev do 
not care to accept tlle cond~itions el -
set forthl. Tlley cannlot, fl,-a1ever, e=
released if tl-y accept pay-. Illi-
thley are certain they iianlttosilin-
Wvlicll case they can be re"~'idnr ellrolled_
they will be considered as prroisiojnlall"
in the coulrse doing suei wvork; as isas-
signed to tllem. Thien fle. a dov 
ult. or if tlle conditions nelet Nvititl their -
approval, can. be accepted a,, of date of_
origdinal entry.

Men desiring, to takie thie adlvallced-
course must at ollee register at the of'.
lice statin- course desiredl, .tnd ifwil 
ing to take more tllan one co~ll~se, state -C
first, second alld tllird clioie?. This jz I
becausie it is not certain thrat all of the -
courses will he approv-ed, andl a'so be. -
cause the rigrht to enlter certai oreE
depends to some extent, oil a mian's In .
stitute course, Illlless lie is, willipg to 
take omitted Inlstitute sthnlies n1,t .2
normally in !is regular eo1r>e. -

Information as to tflp i)robab]Le -
courses so far as possible Nvill be? given _E
to men interested, bi)1t inleii d(-;iring to_

wvin :Regerve Conilunissoiol.R itiost a tenlf .
to this matter w itho~ut furlier dlelav.

Application mulst state iable. ;ear,_
course. previous m ilitarv tn~iiiiing, anil-
militarv -course d lesirod( a., abo ~e -

EDW -IN T. COLI . f

Professor of Militarv S'eiviee.
Colonel, U. 'S. Aniiyr TRet.

FRESHMAN DORMITORIES

the near future the Institute is planning to build some new
dormitories. When it does, we would su--est that one dormi-
tory, or at least a part of one, be reserved for freshmen. Har-

v,-rd has had freshman dormitories for about five years. NN- e havesta S-
-)een interested to investigate the plan there. and we find that it

�'111 has met with success. Althou-h conditions are somewhat different
at Technologn, than thev are at Harvard, we do not ]restate to rec-

Published twice a week throughout the year by the students of the ommend freshman dormitories for Technology.
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY Harvard has three freshman dormitories. ]'hev, are near to-

,--ether and each dormitorv fornis three sides of a court. The dor-
mitories hold from 125 to 200 men each, but the,\, are divided into

Entered as second-class matter, September 16, 1911, at the Post Office at - Iseveral sections. The prices of rooms in each buildin- cover a con-Boston, Mass., under thp act of Con-ress of 11arell 3, 1879. Acceptance for mailing
at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act-of October 3, 1917, ��iderable range, so that men of any particular class are not kept to-
authorized on July 19, 1918. -ether. Mot of the suites are for two nien, althou-Ii there are a

lew sin-les and also a few suites for as inam, as ix men-, but in anN
cae each man has a separate bedroom. Each dormitory alo has itsdining room and a "common roorn' or livina room. '-,\"o particularMANAGING BOARD 0
seats are assigned in the dining roo, and the "common room" con-Z-11Paul C. Leonard 'I7 Chairman of the Board tains pianos, periodicals, and other incentives t oa common enjoy-

Homer V. Howes '20 General Manager ment of life.
Couilt B. Capps '20 Editor In regard to the success of the freshman dorinitories at Har-
Carl W. Harris '2I Mana ing Editor "ard it is interesting to review the opinions of the two vitally af-9 fected classes, the Faculty and the students. The Faculty's opinionscott H. Wells '20 Circulation Manager i-

s well represented by Dean Yeomans. He point out that the Stu-
Ravmond A. St. Laurent '2I Advertising Manager (lents do not merely "go to college," but that they are there to live

four vears of life, that there is an "overwhelmiii- predominance of
,1010od in the student world" which freshman dormitories shouldEDITORIAL BOARD Sporting Department "I
help inake the most of. The college freshman is changing from

H. F. Hoidberg, '20 J. H. Coyle, '20, Editor bovhood to manhood, and the transition takes place tinder great
1,,'. N. May, '22NEWS DEPARTMENT 'risks. The freshman dormitories make it-easier for the weak to do

Photographic Department the ri-oht thino,Assistant Managing Editors b b b
P. E. Guckes, 21, Editor The dormitories are not so much for the leaders of the class,IC. A. Clarke 121 I.. J. Powers, Jr., 122. Ass't. fcr thev take care of theniselces. It is the men of niedincre attain-Li. L. R. Kurth, '21

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT raelit whom the dormitories help i-nost. The work of such men is
Night Editors neither -Ood nor bad. It is the result of ediocre effort, and thev1'. Wilson Adler, '22 .1(-) not -et all tliev- should front colle-e life. These men %re not do-F. W.' Adams, '21 7,dwin J. Allen, '22 1.3

R. H. Smithwick, '21 .II- their best in their studies, or in ariv other field of colle-e activi-
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENTE. A. Ash, '22 ties. Their efforts are weak because they are not inspired to excel-H. D. Folinsbee, Jr. '22, AWL Sales

!ence. The only way to reinedy such a 'condition is to throw all theE. S. Gayley, '22, Ass1t. 1,-sarl D. Bean, 120
diftlerent classes-, of men to'llether. Then colle-e will become aRichard B. Oakes, 1212 1 111�1News Board James Remsen, '22 place of more friends and better friends, and at the same time the

J. O. Bower, '22 ,;,cra ters can profit by contact with the examples-, of the 'leaders,
DistributionR. C. Geckler, '22 excellence will I)e more apparent and rivalrv will be stimulated.

E. H. Koehler, 22 W. G. Thompson, 122 These sarne remarks apply to the men -who are complete fail-
J. Musnitsky, 120 Fred J. Burt, '22 es, but to a more marked de- reed. College friendships are looked

!V'i
back upon bv --radtiates as one of the A-erv best things of life.Z11 "I

The success of the plan is discussed by the under-raduatesSubscription $1.50 for 53 issues, in advance. Single copies three centl'. . 11Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States film quite another -aspect: but it is none the fess interestino- and in-structive. The freshman dormitories give the 111en less restrictionmust be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to I I
aJ] other points without extra chaxg;. as to friendships, and it is likewise easier to form friendships. T-nder

oar present systern men must rely upon their reputations to -ain
Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the them friends. and the leaders arid tiie weaker men form two sepatr"ate

name f the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. THE TECH i,�kasses. Freshmen have few chances to meet the men of their class.
48suids, no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated'nor for t1L_ opinions and the-,- often ne-lect the few the-,- have. AN"hen inen ]rate their-expressed. . I -

,rneals touether and live together they are not so apt to separate afterCopy for Wednesday's issue of THE TECH must be in the hands of the classes.
flight editor not later than Tuesday at noon, and for Saturday's issue not later
than Friday at noon. The plan suggsted also -ive a chance for athletics contests be-Z!,b __1 Stween the different dormitories and sections, and more men are

flins made to take an interest in college affairs. Durino, the first
IN CHARGE OF THIS ISSUE vear of occupany of the dormitories 'at Harvard morez freshmeit

same out for every activity than ever before. The dormitories helv-R. D. Folinsbee, Jr., '22 ...................... Ass't. Night Editor ocl the men to get rid quic�klv of the lost-in-tbe-crow-d feeling
"IZ- C

We feel sure that some vlan of freshman dormitories could be '_
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, igig %vorked out to advantao�e at Technology. b

tiWe hope that the Activities Committee and histitute Commit-
tee will -ive the matter sorne thought. a'.EXAMINATIONS f]

oiT the end of this period examinations will be given in all sub- Iin which district thirty p'osts tire mairi- U
taffied These two companies. of theL Jects iihich do not continue to the end of the term. In four 36th (I'll-ision are still seemly active dutvweeks, therefore, we will be in the midst of an examination I .

yeriod. It behooves everv one of us to do his titinost to -snake a, 2 1um ut, n spite of the fact that the world is,creditable Showing back once inore in its old lines of .peace- a 7
ftil occupation, for Trial] tile StTechnologo�y is overcrowded, especially the freshman class. The serviw continue to hold t� the idea that ric

number of students must undoubtedly be�redticed and it seenis that (Id lairitanical Boston Town needs to
the most satisfactory way of makin- this reduction will be to, raise CAPTAIN FRANK B. HASTIE 11 he roused from its methodical slumbers.

C. E., U. S., A., who was supply offle The officers of the provost are soon to ofthe standards of the comin- examinations. It will be a case of the of the 209th Enaineers stationed at move otit of their present quarters in
survival of the fittest and J'ie freshmen should be especially careful. Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala., un- the Y Init whiell js slated to be torn or

Do not make the mistake of craminin-- for a week before exani- fil that regiment wag demobilized last down and it is expected that their new a1hinations. E Nveek. hI been resigned to the 8th (abode -will be the former activitiesver - year men hove had to leave the dear old Institute E, n, S
officers stationed at Fort Bliss, El bilildim-z which has noxv been entirely a n,I)ecause they thoti-lit they could learn all about chemistry or (le- Paso. Texas. This Te(riment, is one of vacated by the students.

scriptive -e�tnetry' in a fe,,,,, evenin-s. A man wbo deT)end,, iinmi thi, onli- +x.,-n

nzis elbcxaminations; by such cramming inev itab~ly Kstudfies later itCaptain Hastie since entering thebe
into the morning than is -o'od for himl. .As a resullt, Advheti the exam- Forvie nOt. 6 97 lsbe ur.
ination days co'me he is nervous, he has tried to assimilate so much L~eavenworth,. Texas- Camlp Di~x, N. J.- Wh{\1ile it is impossible to state exact lle.In a short time that all his ideas are confused, his thoughts v anish| Camp Laurel, Mid.; Camp Weg.\ash, | details at present it is probable that ticC
itO thin air, and in desperation he either gYives tip entirely or else Camp Forrest, Ga.; and C :amp" Slierida~n, "d~vanee courses lenadin- to reserve offi- .vwrites most ridiculous answers. Plentv of sleep and some recrea Ala. cer comnlission.- wvill be given at Tech- gN

tion are absolutely necessary. *b**a*noles: iT.iefllxi~ ecncl
Buckle down now and prepare youtrelf to hit those "examis and | ER EBNE rwEn-inerT.

'hit them hard. Don't give in to foolish distractions, Don't -et the| bee nteFe iAm ic er'Odnn
idea that you weren't built for "descript" or "math" or somnetlingl ago last June. His address is 5 C. AL, Sina Corps. rilr-else. Hard work w -ill overcome any obstacle. 2-34 Regiment of Infantry, Section 130.SinlCrs

Alumni personals, newvs of class andl
almuni associatiols, andl other aluinnil
activ ities Fr;Il be gratefully receivedl.
Tlie prompt arrival of stell information
w^ill facilitate thie, work of the Associate
Etlitor in nmaking the depaurtment as
tinlely anal eomplete its possib~le.
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THE lATE BIRDS

N~ow: say! wvots the idea of some of
lrouse tguys coming in late to elmss ever,?
onee so often. Of course the~re ain't no
idea about it and -%,ol all knowv it. Per.
lhaps you 'have beard of a, certain ani.
mal called the GO-AT wvhichs inhaia.ts th?
secltsded fields of the hulman tempera.
lnent. -Kow^ did it ever strike( eol1 that
yollr nonchalantly strollingqf inito CW5
at ab~out blalf after the lbour-s~nonler or
Inter-mig-bht someday irritate this
e~lurberina creatulre? No. of coinrse not,
but oh! you fascinatingr fathea1s, -von
trcadl tlle primro-,e pathi of dlaliance
ind reek not your own rede. l'lii agide
17rom the blarney fellows,- it isz a kind
A imposition onl the good llatllre of
,he poor Proofs, don't y01 biu'W Then
.oo, it's a mnighitv rott-in habit. -omle
iimes it is nOt yoUr fanlt. b1tIelJ m
Lnid say fellowvs, the Boston (+levated
tory is pretty nearly a I)rozin1idiiii
Loir',-at least it is, old enoughl t,, I-ote.
'll bet real mazinna. tllat -vnu ;.re not
ften late for that dlate over inl 13oz ton
r that part-v out in ro;.-IQ
boult it? N-ow on tlle level. 1 rite to
and out this line of bu~nk. lhl--;aise it
niounts to tellillg yoll tllat y) ' are a
1n1ell of psoor fisb.- andl realk- T don't
elieve that vou are. lBlt I1jiz-zi iant
put tllis across, tllat yoll nzi-o it to

Durselves and tlhe !Sttute to -:Xiqke a
g, betw-een classes and in t!w Plarlv
ornin-r onee in n, while. >-thlen)
Ve bler a little ga~s andl lian', +he ex-
mnse. W~hat do w e care about t~le S. 1&
C., let 'cm talk.

OH ! YOU CO-EI)S!

ockey, Baseball, Basketba~ll, Receive
Great Support From Girls

The follolvinfr is an extract, fi,,l vlie
Myl Te~xan, I'niversity of Texas:
Po-eod athletics are ton a '10X1onl" li

a. Fieltl fHockeyg %rhIichl N'tlsne
Dn played in tllis U-niversity lhas been 
trted.
Ab~out thirty arirls lnae siolle(i lip tor
;in thlis slVort. Abolit t~l( SamIe
niber of airs ha.xe signed up) fOr V;

b)asebl~nl and~ bsketball ,. erl 
wblall tvanils have} been org aiji/eS nnd 

Pracxiticingt bult J}O (vlule, ]Jay( },e 
edlfledl ns yet,
NIP iSophomores baskcetlh 11 tolln
yed a g>ood practice priiie Wit] tile
flors andf Setliors last Mtond(ay after-
m". O~ther ganmes will })e 1)111e(j later,

vio (lefinite settedtile hatg b~en Maide.
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F srance. - .- , Aviation.
ThoCIlle ilittee on Educantion is wvork-

ing9 to Plt thlese courses in (1lefinit,,
folr1l1 It is hsighlyl probable tllat credl-!ais il aemfic w orl; apprpriateiato toitle

('0 C111se will redlucte mil litarv r.wo ork to
t%%o 110olrs pser wveek diriumo tlhe J1,1nol.
andl Senior vears. Tllis %voi3; will 11(t
he cl( lse order infantny i1rill. butwllt l be
t t/(-lnieal %voilk of til( branel foi- whie'll

Ih tln llit is establisbd lle. add nl/iti zxIl, t ll}~
%VIIIItl' Vk', m vhielh aonmllts to tw v/

s% x 55(,k, ;: camps ). du im-, ile- etl-veltr
Wfllslill not b~e tlle regular infantry

wm bui ~t tllat of the pai-ticullai- b~raneh
of t tle ( w orl; be ein,21 stNd ied.For il'l-

-,ta lle c. av atio Stdntsol stvlollds pl-ohlflI1
.1'% go trotolvg flmps olg rdnance srlltulesl-

(1,nt Itos theAordleen Pl(1lb^lrovino fr Gwoound.
'oi- Atillery r to some ^ of the Artillerr

Polls, eete,
Men esiin tosrif tak adaned n~vleour(-.c-4s

MONEY TALKS

U ~lCH r interest has been shlown b~y tile stildent lbody- in thle lec-
w lture course on finance and~ or- alzto ls scrtfi^

becatuse a knoxNtlecl,,e of the stibjects to h~e hlandlled in these
lecttires Nvill obv iate many of tile crtidities and absuirdities that hav e

"been evident in the maniagerial elid of u tnder-graduiate activit~es. It
scerns that many sttudents wxill avail thlemselves of the opoportunityl
to takse this coturse. Let tis hlere ~r-e that all sttidents ivlo canl
possibly, spare t-ile exstra tvo, loulrs a Nveek, attend~ tile lectuires. Tlie

'knomvle~d e will be ttsefl eventu~allv.
TH1iE 'TECH- iill sholotl~v rtn a compretition for trelstirer. a~l~l

it will be required that thle canldidates shlall have attelnded all of
these six lecttores. A similar policy mililt wtisely and probablyl vill
ble followeel by tile other activities-. Tl'his is obhvioulvS a chlance to)
.acqulire tiseful knowtlcd-e, and thlose of you Nvho are alert to opp~or-
tu~nity Nvill not let it slip by.
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PROVOST GUARD STILL BUSY.

It isX not y et knlownl blow lon, tile
provost (mardl will remainl hlere at tale
Institifte, balt it Is exl)Npetcd tha~t then
will he Ilvededl ill ande alroundl 3(lsto;n
unitil tile orvel seats soldicr, haolve( re
tillllned andl beenX denllob~ilizvd. TI'e prin-
e lpal area osf tt(- dutties f~f the provo-1'
lie b(twesell Nordti Nand Souithl Sitatioll
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"HEY THERE." DO YOU WANT A
HOME ON A FARM?

This is tlhe unique title of a little
lhooklet hllich the Secretary of the In-
telrior. with the active co-operation of
the WVar and Navy Departments, is
sending to the various camps of the
arnlir. navy, and marine corps through.
out tle eountry to ascertain the atti-
tilde of thle men toward his plan for
providing them with work and homes
on reclaimed land.

The booklet is in the form of ques.
tions and answrers lvliicl crive a eom-
plete and concise description of the
plan. and also ]las attached to it a post
card qluestionnaire whicl the men are
asked to fill out ^nd mail to tlhe De.
p7artment. Each nan intersted will be
asked to state his name, home address,
age, occupation before enlistment,
whetlher he has ever worked on a farm,
whether he is interested in the plan;
what kind of farming h would like to
follow. whether general, live stock,
truck. or fruit, and whether he would
be willin,, to take a job in his own
State or anywbhere in the United
States if a job on one of tlese Iaro.
posed projects is offered to him.

A tabullation1 of the replies will be
presented to Congress in connection
witl Secretary Lane's request for an
initial appropriation of $100,000,000 to
be-in construction on meritorious pro-
jects throughout thle United States.

TECHNnrTr-n'y WRESTLERS
DEFEAT CLEVER Y. M. C. A.

TEAM 14 TO 10

Tlhe TIe zllc ogy- , r estlinlg tealnl last
.Tlhlurcrlas- dlefe-atedl a fiist C8ambridge

\-oIIlf Ale(n'ss 0 rista llAssoe atio

t(aln bv\- a seon, of 13 to 10. In t(Ll
tlle first coilltest JTack W-ooro I ad1 to

'llrowv llis niian to whin b!- n lla lhnicap

and alniost slcceedecld in doillg so h!x a

forwvai-d 6!aneelev andl arlmn lloldl N\1 cil

\eil cleverly broke.

RobenIoIo \\won h is lecioill fromn tile

,tart whllel lie dllralgged W-olfe to the

mat and in a live ly s-ra) heldl luim

there. Reinhardt also had to throw his

nians to will llis llaiidicap !out, bht Ata-
mlaill \-IS too *vary. beingt, colltented( to

nlyl~l- Play On thle defieslcve. Bo\les
VOI a clean Iteat dlecisio. over Aviagoian

the h1airv- Grtleed.
GTordloli woln lis handicap bout witl

Oscar by getting a (good half ne'son anil
arml scissors on hiis opponent after four
minutes of fast vorkll captain 1Free-
nlan was caughlt ulnawvares by Johllnson
and was tllrown rvith a forwarr l chln-
cer- anll bar arm hold after sevenl niin-
u1tes of exciting XVork.

Thle score wvas a tie until thle last
bout. wvlhen Butler clinched the -ictory
for Technology hb thlrowing Stiff wvitl
a double arm lock. after eight minutes
of vervr skillful wrectlilng.

A recapitulai,;on of tle erents shows:
1,35-lb. Class, decision won br GoI(don

(Technology) ovel Oscar (Cambridge
Y. Ai C. A.); time u inutes.

135-lb. Class; decitionI won by Rob-
erson (Teclinolog svl over W'olfe (Caul-
bridee y. 3I. C. A.)

145-lb. Class: decision won by Bowles
(Terhnology, over Aviaghan (Cambrilge
T. 'M. C. Te.)

145-lb. Class; won by Butler (Tecl-
noloiorr- oll fall ovel Stiff (Cambridge
|. . C1 C. A-;), time 8 minutes.

15S-lb. Class; hnndical) (LeC-son wo
by b Neil (Cambr (1o Y. M lC. A.) over
IAood (Techllo'o',0

I 5S-lb. Class: lianaical decision w-on
b- Atamain (Cambridige Y. Ar. c. J.)
o;er Renllardt (Teclhnoolov).

I1,-lb. Class: won by Jollhson (Cam-
bridge Y-. NI. C. A.) oni fall over Free-

annn (Techlnololo^F;) time 7 min.
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Freshman Crew

The fres4menl have thle most promis-
in- crew at the Institute. There are
ninety or more candidates out and they
are doing first class vork. They are
expectedl to llave four crewvs, unless han-
dicaLpped( 1by lack of slells. Tle first
crew wvill prrobably be composed of
those mcn wV}1o have hal more or less
experience. They are: B. R. Haueison,
and F. P. Kinight, both formerly of
Corne'l; R. W;. Hemenwvay. Ki. T. Camp-
bell, H. .J. Horn, all of scholastic repu-
tation; R. N. Ksnutsen and F. Rav veca
from Norwava and South America res-
pectively. 'i here are -several others,
who are sliowsingy remiarable rapidity in
picking upl the rudliments of row;ina
that have an excellent chance.

Sophomore Crew

The Sophomol es have the nucleus of
a team tlat will be hard to beat, but
the general representation of the class
is very poor. But fifteen nen are out,
and ilnless there are more to pick from
the freshmen are liable to show them
up. Come out you husky Sophs, and
slhow your class spirit. The periods of
practice are: Every morning, and _Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Fridavs, 5 to
5.45. At a nieetino of the Sophomores
lkl. r ecently- I. D. Jakobson wvas elect-
ed temporary Capt~aill. Four of lasb
years veterans are back-I. D. Jakob-
son. E. A ril.R. W. Haskel. and L. A.
Trlovdl. "Bill" Fekldnile, of Cornell, andl
Drepenbachi of Unliversityr of Sy+raieuse|
are big aflditions to thle squadl.I

junior Crew 
It hlas been tlhe ctistoitt to ]tokl a tri- 

angular raee betw~een tlle felmn
Sophomore, and Junior crewvs during 
.Jimior wveek. btilt owsin 'gto the u~ncer |
tainlty of tlle occasion. it is a qllestion
as to wvllther there rvill b~e a Julnior
erew.\- Thlere wold01( be an add~ed interest 
in tlle event if tllree crewvs -vele enteredl 
insteadl of tno. andf it -%vouldl witllout a|
dotlbt strengthtlen tlle class, spirit. Stire-
Iy a eraecke]jacki tenin collld b~e nioklded
ntn sh-ple ii-nder tile siipervision of|

C>oachl Pat M~annin-, a..l Capt. '"Buzz"
Bvi-rotiabls. Let's see a, .Ttnior crewv out
oil thlo -%vaters- -of tlje Chlarles bvr iext
spring. 

nomical than
the average
lower priced
pencil.

CONSIDERATIONS INVOIVTNG
LIQUID RHEOSTATS

Liquid starters for tlle control of
three-phase motors in steel mills, coal
docks and siiiiilar places leave been iised
extensively. Altlbough cheap it occupies
consieera~ble space, needq little attention
and has low cost for upkeep. It gives a
form of control that is often verv con-
venient, as for motor-generatolr-flyvheel
sets used for hoistinmf Wlhere tle ;slip'
of the induction motor lias to be var ed
to permit the momentum of the flv-
vheel to comne into plaT-,

However, the liquid;l rleostat some-
tOmes cix es trouble due to lealage of
the electrolyte or clhante in its specific
grravity. The type of starter having
three separate tanlks oiten ll ives trou-
ble. owving ot the electrolyte inl tle sep-
.Irate tanks dtiflerin-r ill '4pec fied grrav-
ity. This lias been dtle ill some in-
stances to a tank lea;inr andl telen be-
in f filled llp with A-vatr instead of the
AN-hole qulantit! of electrolyte being
taken out or rull off a;lnd inae ui) to
one streii-th antl tlen refilled. It is
aenerallr thougrhlt tllat Imucl h better re-
sults ean be obtainetd by usinof a sinrle
tanl insteadl of tlhiee tankS, one for
electrode, as the colll mon eIlectrolyte
does not allow unbalanced rotor cur-
relits. witl thle reslllt that. better start-
:Ilt effort N-vofldl be obtaillnel afnd a
Preatel outptif to be obtained on teI
one-minute ratin'. 

ELECTRICAIS HOLD TRIP

(Continued front page 1)

have not vet signed nrc advised by
those in chlarge to do so at once. The
officers believe that this trip wvill be of
especial interest and information to
mnember!r- of the society, as the telephone
:ltlulls~r is foriially recognlized as one

of tile flles1t eXaltll;les of electrical per-
fection. It ',as beell assured that all
parts o' tle plant tllat are accessible
to %'isittl'' \\-ill be tllrowll ol0)n to tlhe
'rTelloljj? .A Studelents nt tllis tillle.

Follow\ 1,, tlis tril) a v-cll informed
cellllolyvl t ol thle Alnieri(cnll Teleplone

\ iI be preserllt at one Of the
S1110kcr1'; tt, 'll'tll' {'X})Iaill to the so|

eietA, t,(, j-)ljalso, of this ver
;ntl. .1t et 1i1)joet. rt is exppected tlhat
th9 tsill, W ili b(' full\ ill1stl'1ted wiilt

ste]-rolpti ;'11 Alidies.I
Thle tres-lller of lle -ociety desires

to state tllat nll Anemller; vho llsve notetjltn( tlli oll in zelnilsle i) e lll;Yet payo trial, jjjec,,j~ershp fee iuust

e-011lnl(1s:r tllllt tlleir tlllrl)ort is needed
for tllh zsll'` te slle('hs of the vnriouw 
:Ielti\ itie~ nf tlle ortcaqlltion- H,3 also
states til;lt tle Cins of tlne societT for
\ lliell jittljIjj)s haxe been made will
soonl be Onl )lalnd for listribution.

1

I1286 Massachusetts Ave Cambridge

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER TO

TECHNOLOGY and HARVARD

Special Rates to Technology Men-

IThe
BEST CLOTHING SERVICE FOR

Treelx A~ex

Clothes for all occasions
Ready to put on or made to order

FINE FURNISHING GOODS
Stiff and Soft Stetson Hats

For the Stetson Special

We are Sole Boston Agents

flacurar @arker Compantp
400 WazsMi119ton Street, Boston

Established 1849 Incorporated 1895

I

I

j

Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Works:

EVERETT, MASS.

I

I

L,,_·~M O`" 1 aL !- >_···~;;~ --

Lkierfvtabnl court X X o
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAFE WITH TABLE VIH)TEL ANI) A LA CARTE 3
SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-$100

11nus Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances an i.L
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

Telephone W680 Cambridge

esday, February 19, 1919
._ _ 

THE TECH

FROM THE SHELLs

WALKER MEMORIAL

The fine uni-
form texture
and unusual
wearing qual-
ity of the
lead, make

Main Dining Hall and Grill Room

D

vewsterdrawk.6i

more eco-

II at all stationers \ 

Ii~~

a j6AAIJLIb` ip_ VW

iFOR-AjL--FIT

25 CENTS E:ACR
EtT.PW-430b Xco. kcftww

NOTMAN

4 Park St., Boston
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up to tlieir old numbers next auhj
anid il liolding their o\\1n there

Vnale lmls evidently relko~tledl wvith
likelilioodl in ]fer recellt 1)1,11 for pi
professional courses. Trlc situation
one AvIdicl ougl1t in any trase tG b
careftil ztttetioni at tile IlIldll of th
\Mio dlieeti; thle course of Ilgier edu

tion ill tliis cotitlS Tle \-ar hasproX
founll afteectel nalln y lls,$ of lifeos
botl sides or the Atlantic. it wiliE
st rall LI if it sliolild~ le'lte e'lucational
toge m.l iltmi)lch ed. 
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STATION ERS

FINE bTATONERY, EN GRAVING
and PRINTING, WEDDING,

FR.ATERNITY INVITATIONS,

RECIPTION and VISITING CARDS

STUDENTS SUPPLIES
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

57-61 Franklin St.
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I lvill not worry.
I lrill not be afraild.
I rill not give wvay to anger.
I wvill not yield to envr jealousy or

hatred.
I rill be kind to every man, Nvoman

and child with whom T come'in con.
tact.

I will be cheerful and hopeful.
I will trust in God, and bravely trust

the future.
-Rev. George L. Perin.
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ADDITIONS TO HIONORw LIST

Farley, John W. LMajor 303 Infanltr~v.
3rd Battalion, U. S. R. A. E. F.

Flemingr, Chhrles E., II. 3rd Battery.
O. T. C., Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

G~ardnler, ester D)., I]X. Capt. Personl-
nel Offlcer A. S. S. C. Kelly Field, Tex.

(Godibold, Cllarles H.. XIIf. Sllih
Draftsmlanl, Bureau Construction1 a1n
Repairs', U. S. X., N'avy Departnicll..

11arwvood, Franklin B. Lieutenant.
House, Jo1ln II., 1IV. M~ajor 523rd En

itneers, A. E. F.
JTohnlson, Paul F., II. Aeronautic alI

Mlechanical1 Engineer, N~aval Aircraft
Factory, Navy Yard, Philadelpllia, l'.a.
Rvesig~ned Jan. 21, 1918.

Jones, Harold W., VII. Lieut.-Gol.
Comd'g Officer Hospital Centre Be.au
Desert. Bordeaux.

Jonles, Samlluel. F., VII. -Nlajor Medli-
cal R~eserve Corps. Cllief Ortllopedic Sur-

go.U. S. A., ilospital No. 12. Bilt-
mnore, N. C.

Lamlbert, Jolln H., VII. Capt. Base
Hospital], :No. 7, _Aledi~cal Arinly.

Lannllitl, V~al Rexlsselaer. VTI. Techl-
nologv Representativ-e, American Uni-
versity Union, Paris, iFrance, retumned
Jullz 1918, and is nowr in business.

Alonteithl, Arthur 1)., I. Capt. Regi-
mental H~dqrs., 103rd U. S. Inf., A. P. O.,

16^ A. E. F.
Pillsbury, George B., X. Colonel 1150l

E~ngineers.
Pratt, R. Winthrop, I. Eng. Canton-

ment for 10th National .9rmn. Chlilli-
cothle, Ohio.

Ricilardson, Edwvard B., VI. 'Major. st
Battalion, loi Field Artillery, A.-F,.-F.

Riley,.,Joseph C7., II. AMajor, C. A. C.
A. S. S. S., A. E. F., Technical Service.

Shlermlan. Edwtard C., I. Project Manl-|
agger Bure'au Yards 'and Doelks, l-t.I
Comdr. U. S. N. R1. F.

Skinner, Charles J., I. Capt. of Enlgi-
neers Construction Division, Unitedl
Sttltes Army-. Camlp Humlphreys, Va.

smlall, John S., Ill. Ord. Chlief In-
spector 's Section.

Snlow-, Firank W. Mh. D., V1I. Mitajor
m~edical 0. R. C. Camp Hosp~ital _Xo. 12o.
A. E. F.

Stevens. Gorlham P., IV. Capt. Ametri-
,caii Red Cross, Italy. 

Swvasey, Alb~ert L., XIII. Lieult.
C.91n1(jr. U. S. -Navy, Presidellt and( See-
retaryr Board for Merchant and Priva-te
VesselIs.

NA-ad~sworthl, George R., I. 'Major Sig-
nal orps, United States Armv. Chlief

iLfrtineer, -_\Tva1- Aircraft Facto~rv. Phlil,'-
delprhia. Pa.

W\allacee. Robzert B., _NIII. Capt .Ami-
erican Red C7ross.

W alpole. Nat haniel C., II. -Major, :1st
Comlpan} 'Cannlon Division Rep~air:s. .A.

E:. F.
N17'eaver. Erasmus _,XL. IT. Ata jor Geii- 

el-al. Chlief C. Art., War Dep~t.. \N asliig<- 
t~on. D. C.

I-Vilitin-. JTasper, 1II. '_lajor, Air '.-er-
vice. A. E.. F.

W~i-nsiojv, Charles EZ. A., VIT1. 1nb
of Red Cross 31ission. to PRussia. \faie)oi
Sanitary Corps of Red Cross. Reeeivo(]t
'\Jcdal for Distinguished Pulblic Servrice.

MERMEN BEAT MIODIES

(Continued from page1 

the 220, tlye only event in wvhichl a.
--avy man placed first.

In the 100-vd. swvim, Biddell was
forced to brea - hlis 01n TecoTd for the

Wah ;ithl Goarins swimuming neck
to -neck w~ith him for about 90 rsh
mlaiia-ed wfit], almost super-lunlan ef.
fort to forge into the lead in the last
ten vards.

_k sullmiary of the events show:
Hundred ana sixty-vard relay-W7on

bvr TechnologyT, Scranton, Fish, Biddell
anid Unltersee. Timie-1m. 20 4.>5s. Navy,
G~allagher, NNinter, Landin and Goggins.

Phlncre for diX~tanee- First, O'Daly,
Technology, 60 ft. in 40s.; second,
Jones. X Ax-x cademny, 60 ft. in 44 3 5s;

third, Mc~~andless, Ia al -A --d y C, (

Ift. inl ;5 4-5s.
Forty- ard dash-First, Scranton,

Technology; second. Goggins. Saval

Academy; third, Winter, Naval Xcad-
en.- Time-20s.

Forty-vard. baekstrole-First. Bid-

dell, Tech; second, Earl. Naval Acad-

enmi. third, Bownian, Time--26s.
Aulndred-yard 3wim-First, Bidde]I,

Telhnologg; second, qoggnins, Naval

Acadellmy; third. Untersee, Teclmology.
Time--59 4-5s.

Twvo h1undre d and twenty-yard swim-

First, GallagLher, N aval Academy; sec-

ond. N. J. Greene. Technblogy; third,

C. D. Creene, Tecihnology. Time-2m.

INTER-DORM BOWLING

(Continued from page 1)

ron, D. L. Dowling, J. R. Elliot, Mc-
lRenney.

Rsunlkle-Brow n, Captain, IV=. Zic-
WTane. Robinson, E. D. Coogan, G. E.
Fargo.

An interesting schedule, arranged for
the week of February 17 includes the
following games:

Tuesday-Atkinson V'arsity vs. Hol-
man %Tarsity. NTichols Varsity vs. Run-

Ile Varsity.
W~ednesday-Nichols Tivo-Bits vs.

IHolman Cooties. Atkinson Royal Roll-
ers vs. Runkle Rumdingers.

Thursday"--Tichols Tlird vs. Holman
Strikers. Runkle X-Ysts vs. Nichols
Fourth.

HOW WILL THE WAR
AFFECT THE AMERICAN

EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM?

It ]las l een tle cause of some coin-
inelnt as to thle influelnce which the wvar
rvill have had on thle different aspects
of the subject of college training in tbis
couintrv. So far it is seen that an tin-
precedentedl boom has 'resulted in thlc
desire of the younger generation to ob-
taiii technical educations. Never before
llave seientific schools been so popular
as at thle present time. Tle follo~rinlr
is a shol t article on what tlte Bostoll
Herald thinks to be the situation:

Tlbe most conspicuous effect of tlle
ar ulpon education in Anleriea. so far

as ca n thus be discerlned. is thle impetuls
,iven to the tenchilnc and study of tfli
scierces. The old line colle-es ar-

wavar below their nolnmal strengtl in
stfindcnts. but the technical institution-
are filled to tle brim and most of thelin
nre now wondering what thew- * ill do
w^itli tle newv inifl; wllich seeins certain)
to conie next autumn. The wai has de-
ve!oped techinical industries to an mi-
prc(edented extelt in thlis colntrl. andt
the call for trained men is far greater
tflan it ever was before. The need for
chemical engineers. for marine arelli-
tects. for men, skilled in miachine d1o-
signilln-, iS far bevond the available slep-
1)1\1. Hence it is tlat tli(, current 1ai-
swllungL' a\way froln the so-ternied clld

tural studies anld is ]leading strong1!

I~~~~~~
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VRE&' WE Co
UFACTURERS
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SAN FR.-%%C16CO

Send for i)JYg
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toward professional training along sci-
entifie and teclnical lines.

\NV etlier this pheno enoni will prove I

permaanent, or wvhethelr it evill disappear
w henl thiinis becolue wllolly normll

-ahii, w e hiae 1no means of knowsin.
But it mav not be amiss to hlazad ,II(
|predictioni that Ameriean elucation is

1il;elv to have a distinctly technical
bent for soeIC years to conie. Scliool;
of 1iberal .fIts in wIhiclh tle lmmIllauitie;

! ,1Xt 11itlL-rto reelivedf stlong enlpliasi, 
Ill-tv fiiid Somle difficultv ill reel-ilit'n"

;r1- H-1,31IVt1'14 .11\ V1 8I tJ|j! ; 1 x "
V
j
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MANAGE railway,, llght, powre wit
as comapanies.

NEW TYo BOSTON CHICAGO

0of Avery St.Bear Tremont Th

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, 1.25
OUR REGULAR LUNCH, 75c.

-Both unsurpassed in Boston-
Our A La Carte 'Menu includes the

very best of everything in the market.

Special facilities for Banquets and Partles

COMPLETE WINE LIST

Alusie-Soloists. Tel. Beach 1313

4-58.

Daily Resolves.

I .,\ , , " \ \\ \\\ I

Wednesday, ebruary 19, 1919
- -V

THE TECH

College Suits
At Their Best

XVE specialize in School

Stuits as vve do in our
Afen's Business Suits.

Oxford an d Cambridge
Gray fine cheviots and unfin-
ished W'orsteds are spirited-
up in our wsrorkrooms w1rith-
out any trace of foppishness.

Shaped to endure refrac-
tory wear. At $4o to $65-
Ready-to-w-ear.

m4 Washington Street, Boston

Xlarl1ID"No q Skale

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Reducced to

si1S.50 $').50, 197.50
Formlely $20-00 to ST0.00

Also Reductions on MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Browning King& Company
407-411 Washlington Street, Bostonl

PEN4CILS
| lhese tamous pen-

cils are the standcard

by which all other

pencils are judged.

17 blac,7 deqrees
Iof sE3t"CS1 to 9H hardes!
and hard and medium copy ing

Lookfor the VENUSfinish

FREE!
yO\LSDt;^ Trial Samples of

V E N lJ S Pencils
and Eraser sent
free. 

Please enclose 6c in stamps for packing
and postage.

American Lead Pencil Co.
215. Fifth Avenue, N. Y-

Dept. 26

SIMPLEX WIRES AND
INSULATED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OF

'. CT1unI LEX V
XIANI

)IDEVON(
CHICAGO

-

STONE &WEBSTER

FIN.'INCE public utilty developmentos

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, tranlSmiss1on
Uines, city and interurban railways.
gias plants, lndustrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other englz
neers or architects.

IREPORT on public utility propertles,
proposed extensions or new projects.

LOUIS RESTAURANT


